
j Qoing away?
iThimikoff yourfursi
x Old PtorAEP is thp nnlv rood nlarf for
*lj them during the hot days. Perhaps
X you've ncglected them. I^et us send
A for them tomorrow You can forget

them until cold weather.no worry of
theft, loss by fire, moths or other

> causes The cost Is so small as to be
insignificant. Returned to you in per

>feet condition. A post card, telephone
message or personal visit will do.

Y We'll get them at once. Danger in

J d-lay

| Eight<

isumm
J

Values throughout the entire list
the advantage of buying NOW and

* »

Y CI'TICI'RA MEDICATED SOAP. ejlir
This sal-- only. ;t CAKKS

1.ISTERINE. I«ar«e size bottles.
This sale only

, , (Small size. 15c.)

X BATHASWEET RICE POWDER, 2r>c
*t* siz. Tills sale only (limited fl (Q)C-X. i.:ianfitv) f* K (i

LW PAPKR POWDER BOOKS, f] ^
Y ti.ia »;tle only 11

| iqpTUTTq^I Ji JnliBj
II W A TOT
| W
* >

selected from
X Such pretty wash fabrics that it
t .and we expect a big day Frid;

y If full dress patterns cannot be h
X row:
&
£ SILK SHANTrXG GINGHAM
|| in solid rotors with self colored flgun
£ in raised effect; also silk-flnlsh Madri
A In blue and tan grounds in plaid ar

A striped effects. Both are 32-ln. wide ar

X will make charming dresses or waist
4 . Piece price, '2oc a yd. Tomorrow, choice.

1 JAPOX PRINTED OR-
"

' ' OANDY. white grounds with tloral

J sffei ts in corded and plaid designs.
2 Also Plaid Persian I.awn In pretty
5 design. Piece price. 19c a yd. Tollmorrow only J

X WHITI-: LINEN-FINISH SUI'I
4 IN'O. 34-in. wide and Just the thing f(
V making women's coat suits or boys' Ru
» sian blouse suits. Regular l.">c yd. grad

] ' Tomorrow for
« MERCERIZED NOVELT
] J St'ITIS'G. dark colors In strtpes ar

,[ checks, plain and changeable effects; ah
Twilight Gray Suiting in checks ar

, , fancy plaids. Any of these worth 12V
, yd. Choice tomorrow

fhlrd Floor.S. Kann. Sons & Co.

1-T f . ,

| Wash waists,
4' For kinds wortS
X Good picking for those who are wi
J morning. We have filled two table? wit
£ I.awn. Mulls and Madras Waists and oft
A Here are waists In tailor-made styles wl
A me.l effects with embroidery and laces e

back styles; long or three-quarter slee
4 mussed from handling, and all sizes in
«» to last all summer at these prices.6S)c s

A Also odds and ends of Wash Silk Waists,
med in lace; others in Marie ..ntolnetti

o white stripes. Worth up to $5.00. Choi<

f CTT V DPI
| Ull^lV HLji

at half the mark
.And the last time this offer wi
.Old lengths of Kood selling silks were

, , these reduced prices that are to be

y. Cut right in 1
, , There are plenty of waist lengths, some 1
« , for the other frequent uses. These are

a Original remnant prices were 25c to $«. T

| Whit© wash §
'£ worth S3.98, for ....

1;. Tlu-.-e arc the most popular Wash i
«> en recognize that th>" material, tit and
Y skirts, and are ^lad to buy at $1.10.

mY Made of tine quality cannon «loth in two
Y lias been shrunken before making and w

ALL SIZKS FROM MISSES'
«? We sell out of these skirts every time the
Y In keeping sizes complete. Tomorrow's
« ' First Floor.S. Kann. Sons sc Co.
« i ..

I Ribbon fn
ta tivh\

J1JLJI lyiLiiiiQJ ii vUiLl

Ribbons for beading to use on un
«£ rit>l>ons-all In the remnant offering.
,« CHAKOE.

)| H to s-ln. SATIN KIBBONS. ") 1 p
« > colors, yd., tomorrow j 11 ^

J) 1 to 2-in. SATIN AND TAF-]
« I'KTA RIBBONS, many shades,

X> tr«i tomorrow.J
« > '

Y First Floor--Bargain Tables.
X
g Children's Dresses.

i HILDREN'S WHITE LAWN
> l'KKSSKS. low neck: long-walsted ef

t, puffed sleeves; trimmed neck and
sleeve* with anbroidery /f>
Hiui lace edt?'' Reduced >4 I (TftUJ

«, , from to OK U >Lr Zr

CHII.HRE.VS WHITE DRESSES, long'r waisted effect, trimmed In Val. ln"K.-rtliiK. bretelle over /t» « ,r>
"r shoulders; tucked back: >4 11 4)0
JT reduced from <«> to ^ U

4 > Pctond Floor- S. Kann. Sons & Co.

Nemo corsets, $11.75.
$3 and S3.50 kinds.

J ust ton pairs. Two styles, one
with bust extender, dip' hip and
straight front; other style with flat-

A h'.ti£ rront. I ney are incomplete in

X siirn atid that's why they have been
reduced from $3.U0 and £*.">0 to $1.73.

< Sei »nd Floor- S. Kann, Sons & Co.

i Suit cases, jRfap
J Were 58c.
^ Ami at 98c they are a depart'f nient leader. The usual selling price
* * nearly everywhere Is $125. Steel frame
V 1 tveietl with waterproof cloth. 24 in.
* l.«njf. * in. d* ep. lined with linen, fitted

with brass lock and catches and invie str ips. An extra good bargain.
& First Floor.Leather Goods Dept.
M'

Always the bes

I for the lea

spaV ( // J "TH R BUSY
K

off tine more tlhi

±r\i\0
Lwl LWIIV^
are equally good. The entire list \va
HERE. The prices are so much below usual

SAMPLES OF lCB
with every pure!

This powder takes the place of soap. CI
antiseptic. Itemoves dirt, rrease, stains, e

soaps, yet leaves the skin delightfully soft, w

yet contains not s particle of lye. sand or a

l.ttrgi KiJiKs jara « nu iiimiii^ iwj# n immiu

IHDS
MESSES
these remnant lot

seems a pity to sell them at such loi
ay in this thir<J floor section! Early
i ad all in one piece they can "be mat(

S 1 PRINTED PL.'
ss st i.< white ground with

*d II S) (f^ terns. Piece price,
id 11 Oj'choice, a yd

- IMPORTED
grounds in lace sti

11 "2 A>c SSr--.- "I

SEERSUCKER
stripes and check

i Women know the
- I | j IT / I Worth 12V£c yd. 1

>r I * x k nn a r* cttt:

l: ^
J wide. In plaids am

for making men'i
V ]#

waists and other

id C3 ^ /
' Tomorrow at. a y

£ PRINTED BA
.. J In small dots, flgui

Regularly 12V*c am

69c & $1.00.
i $13.25 to $2.50!
se enough to come early tomorrow
h these odd lots of every kind of Persian
Ser unrestricted choice at 69c and $1.00.
th long sleeves; Peter Pan effects; trimfteetivelyused; fasten front or fasten
>ves. They are waists that have been
one kind or another. Get enough waists
iml $1.00!

some In plain white trim- <£<rv =»

» style in light colors with

S4NANTS
ed reduced prices.
11 be made.
marked at usual remnant prices. It Is i

mil luuiui iu«.

'ew dress lengths and innumerable pieces
the season's best silks.
OMORROW ONLY.13c yd. to $4.00.

wis. Si.iS)
«

Skirts in Washington today. Wornworkmanshipproclaim them as $1.98

styles; all with 2-inch hems. The material
ill launder well.
TO EXTREME STOUT SIZES.
y are advertised, and then have difficulty
your chance to Duy.ana aim i put it uu.

>r all uses
mnamt sal©.
dermuslins, liair ribbons and girdle

ALL BOWS TIED FREE OF

3 to 4-in. SATIN AND
TAFFETA RIBBONS. fl -j)Tf /
plain and satin taf- V H /. IT
feta; good range of j /-«£»
colors. Yd

A «_ir> niRRflVS 1

Including plain and ^ q
satin taffetas, messa- ]| fci/"'
lines and failletines. 11

Choice, yd., tomorrow.,

HAIR GOODS.
Marlow puffs reduced.

Our Puffs, regularly
*2.5)8 and sets or a

Regular $3.98 and S4.M8 Puffs. ®T) g(f>
sets of 8 now «?.<&.

WHITE Hair Marlow Puffs, sets of 8,
heretofore S4.9S. Reduced 5Q

Single Puds, were 75c and >1 00, ^([Jc
now

*»***»

Second quality Coronet Puffs, sets SJ>r>
of 0. were 75c, now at

Tourist ruchimg, [/~
3 yds. in box for "

Each box contains 3 yards or 8 neck
lengths, and at tomorrow's price it is
less than 1o for a ne£k length!

\\ ASH A BI.E STOCKS, also soiled Linen
Embroidered Collars; good va- /=,
Hotv fn rliontip frnm Worth / /"»

lJijo to Choice ^ ^
Gt'IMPES. with and without E'.teves;
some trimmed in Swiss embroidery,others with Val. a ^luce. Worth 75c and "JSc.
Choice tomorrow
MARABOUT FEATHER BOAS, also
some of coque; in light blue, pink and
brown and a few of white that are
soiled from handling. Two lots:
Worth f 13..V) to 110-US at $10.40
Wo'rth $3.60 to $0.08 at $2.89

t of everything
ist rnonev.

MM
s Pa. Ave. lluj/ 1 n
' CGKNER."' \<JJ

lira 10© specials

t article
,s printed yesterday. These are given
that It will pay to buy your entire summer's

iase at this dept.
eans more thoroughly than soap. Is really
tc., with greater facility than the atronffeat
bite and velvety. Keally magical in it* effects,
cid to injure the 8kin.
s supply) 15c. 1

AMT~I
^ for Elttfle 5i
S material as

:s.tomorrow!
iV prices.but they are remnants
choice may mean a great deal.
:hed up. Don't miss these tomor\ID

ORGANDY, ] /Q, /floral, ring or dot pal- . (T*15c a yd. Tomorrow. \V««/
J

PIQUES, white ] E? sv-Ipes with neat stripes L II
th 3S)c yd. Tomorrow ^ 11

GINGHAM, in 1 Q %A.s and other design*. L /f^nU^fl /futility of this fabric. 4 'O' /nj-^'omorrow for J

RTIXG, 32 ill. 1 rr .

a checks; splendid fl ^1 shirts, women's r II / IV.
uses. 2.1c grade. A» / I / ^
d J

TISTE LAWNS 102/^es and other patterns. y y^-l}-(Ny1 15c yd., for J

Out go odds
Women's /
and children's V

150 pairs Women's White Canva?
Sailor Ties and Gibson Ties, heretofore $

Misses' and Children's White Canvas Ix>w
of them a trifle soiled. Were fl.tK). Red

INFANTS' White Canvas High Shoes anc
all sizes 4 to 8. Reduced to, pair

oThe $1.95 sale is still
Sale will end Saturday. More than 30 at;
low shoes, offered at the one price. $1.9,"

Nearly every size and every kind of leat

Suits, skirts
reach "bottom j

It is really the next thing to giving: these
quoted for tomorrow. By all means buj
as needlessly extravagant!

14 SUITS of fine cheviots in plain and
fancy weaves; well made;
good styles. Medium tf>/=; *>. a
sizes. Were $20.00.
CHOICE TOMORROW... *** " * * **

25 SUITS in varied styles and of fine
novelty and chiffon panamas. Odds
and ends of suits a<ia /r\ f=»

Choice
" U'.VS'

00 SUITS of beautiful Imported noveltjr
clotha in nobby checks and stripes,
fine chiffon panamas, white serges
and of taffeta silk. /]» <1 O /f> f=>

ChoVce UP l° $450°'

3 to 12 yards
mmmrn51

IL11 11 11 11 U 11 11 il U uuu u.

Choice of silk, cotton or wool
trimmings In plain and combination of
colors.

Each remnant contains 3 to 12 yards,
and whichever you select you are savingmore than half regular price.

Good kinds for Jumper or suspender
suits and for trimming children's
dresses. First Floor.Bargain Tables.

$8.00 to

real cluny s<
Women who appreciate real Clu
tures over these! we ve just 12 or thesi
with linen centers and wide lace edge. '

the best sort of a wedding gift. Select ei

Pillow Slips. Table Covers and Bureau
Siarfs. plain hemstitched or Swiss
appliqued; also Scrim Pillow
Slips for summer cushions. * .«-*

Any worth 23c. Choice to- j]
morrow

S1I.K ^CORDS, good shades. «i

Were 12V4c yd.; for 11 C
First Floor.S. Kann, Sons & Co.

20c <& 25c matting
And other good upl

What if these lengths of Mattings
quanuiy iu put 10 very guuu u»*r, anu «.

nese or Japanese Mattings, plain color:
in this lot tomorrow, and they are h.ua;

O

NOTTINGHAM ARABIAN COLOR
CURTAINS. yards long: but on»

pair of a kind, and worth <TftO
$4.00 and $.">.00 a pair. Choice
tomorrow, a pair

UK., v V MERCERIZED TAPESTRY
PORTIERES, half pairs, 31-3 yards
long; finished with fringe top and
bottom; worth $.1.00 and /T>\C)
$«;.<»0 a pair. These strips to- lC
morrow at, each

Third Floor.S. Kann. Sons & Co.

Special photo offer '$
for Friday and Saturday.
We will furnish one dozen of our 5 by 9 X

in. mount Photos, regularly $2.00 a A
dozen, sittings for Friday /£> a s
and Saturday only, for II 4l(fJ)only ^ u °A

The work Is our best and will compare V
more than favorably with the usual \
studio work at $4.00. Y
THE above is in addition to our spe- A
elal offer of ONE DOZENV
Photo Postals, reeularlv SI.00. 5^(1 Dl^ "!
until Saturday night for only V

Booth First Floor.Gallery Fifth Floor. \

< So the |

:s sale. Iir..... i «p i

simpiy dv way 01 example to snow
supply before the sale endB Saturday. o

JtTMBO AMMONIA. This sale (ft- V
only, BOTTLE Y

Mennen's Talcum Powder, this fl (T])~ .5
sale only, a box u *«

JETUM.23c size.for coloring straw *i]hats. Don't throw away your old light A
straw hat.use Jetum and have a new
Klar>lr nr /larlr rarl Kit Thtat

ii wi uai n vviu> ^ u IIUV> x u>o «HB/T A

sale only ^
Special lot RUBBER GLOVES. ^Qrpair thi3 Bale only ."'l' V

^)ioiiyiL4o
¥*1*

Umbrellas, 59c. |SIZES FOR MEN.SIZES JFOR WOMEN. X
All covered with good Quality English X
taffeta or gloria; paragon frames; steel »>rods. &

The women's umbrellas have plain and ytrimmed handles. yThe men's umbrellas have natural wood ysticks. yThey are a great bargain at .19c.and ywill prove good protectors from either yrain or shine. T
Keep an extra umbrella during the sum- T
mer at your place of business.and T
pay but 5»c for it here tomorrow. I

First Floor.S. Kann, Sons & Co. A

Stationery. |
WHITING'S POUND PA- ?
PT?D a in O-T-O rtnltr 1» V
« rt'"j milj , iiLiincu 1,U(1||UI) , A
80 to 1(H) sheets to the Xpound. Worth 25c a pound. ,t.Tomorrow i

KNVEL.OPES. white and colors; ^ X
odd lot worth up to 15c pack. Y
At, choice Wv y

BOXED WRITING PAPER, containing 5
24 sheets of paper and 24 en- qvelopeB to match; each box con- i
tains 2 colors. Worth 25c.for X
BOXED WRITING PAPERS, cloth V
finish; each box containing 24 sheets Y
of writing paper' and 24 en- tl iTk . fvelopes. Worth 18c to 25c II Q D (J3 (
a box Choice v Y

First Floor.S. Kann, Sons & Co. It

and ends of :c

Qlxforda
> Oxfords and Pumps, <Jil| 2Q |C
2.00. at. pair oP 11 V ,C
Shoes, broken sizes and most C f J Q T
lucedto I'l.l!' |r
I Slippers, 75c to $1.00 kinds. Most »

< »

<

I the biggest chance. $
rles of our regular stock, $2.50 to $3.00 {
> pair. X
her. &

1
> and coats |
jrices tomorrow. |wearables away to sell at the low prices ' [r something.you must or you'll be classed (

< >
18 COAT8 of covert and novelty cloth* 5 >
In popular box coat style; > » . <rvr»
some lined in satin, / On
Worth $10.00. Choice....

~X
11 RAINCOATS of fine shower-proof '

material; cut full with loose back, 'f
Good for traveling or x <=? ,=

1 automobile use. Worth >50 /'
$13.75. Tomorrow cP"U> -7 i?

25 SKIRTS.odds and ends of the sea- < >
son's best styles and made of novelty <

cloths. mohairs and a ao
Panamas. Worth J7.50. i!

Second Floor.S. Kann, Sons & Co.

J <U>c novels, 4ci
Several hundred titles. All In the well-. X
known Street & Smith library of Y
standard and popular novels in paper. 5
.First Floor Bargain Tables..1c each, Jt
7 for 25c. y

A vacation trunk full will cost but a >
little. |

i $12.00 |
:arfs, $3.39, |
ny Lace Pieces will go into rap- ^s Cluny Lace Buffet or Dresser Scarfs, v
Very dainty.very handsome. Will make V
Etrly.and you'll get the $12 kind for $3.39! *j*

BEAR BRAND WORSTEDS,
all colors. Worth 10c hank. T) _

For X
MERCERIZED COTTON, good i
colors. Regularly 12%c. Doxen X
skeins tomorrow X

& 12n/^e jdlo |
hoJstery remnants. |
are i to 10 yards, it is sufficient X

he price Is a bip Incentive! Choice of Chi- 4
i, checks, stripes and carpet designs. Any «!
3 wortli up to l!5c a yard, at 1-V4c. y

Y

HEAVY CHINESE MATTING Y
Rt'GS. 1 by 2 yards. Re- ^|fl flr* t
duced from ?1.25 to £

'[CORRUGATED RUBBER
DOOR MATS, l<i by 3l> in. VReduced from $1.25 to v ^ .»

|JAPANESE Rt'GS.about 50 in size 4 Aby 7 feet, stenciled pat- fl >1 itenis; cotton warn. Re- "ft II 4LhJ) &duced from $2.50 to '
o»

COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF HERE
HEAD OF SPANISH WAR VETERANSTENDERED RECEPTION.

Local Department of the Organization
* Complimented for OoodShowing1.Namesof Speakers.

Capt. Hamilton Ward of Buffalo, N. Y.,
commander-in-chief of the United Spanish
War Veterans, was the central figure last
evening at a largely attended meeting of
the members of the Department of the Districtof Columbia, the ladles' auxiliaries to
the Spanish War Veterans and the Lineal
Society of the Spanish War at G. A. R.
Hall. The large assemblage was held as a

reception to the national commander, who
is on a tour of inspection of the camps In
the eastern and middle states, and the auditoriumwas tastpfnllv with th«
national colors.
Preceding the reception a business session

of the department was held and the decision
reached to celebrate Santiago day. July 17.
by giving a mimic representation of the
charge and capture of San Juan Heights by

Bapr.-.... -. ^---M-iI jA' a B i'

Capt. Hamilton Ward, Jr.
the American troops. The event will take
place at Luna Park and a committee will
be appointed to arrange tfie detail?. The
sham battle will be held in the daylighthours and the famous rushes of Uncle
Sam's flshters will be shown.
Commander-in-chief Ward was accompaniedto the hall from the Wlllard Hotel by

a detail of uniformed Spanish War Veterans,comprising a guard of honor. He
was received by Department Commander
Mitchell, who delivered the address of welcomeand complimented national headquarterson the "splendid work tiiat has been
accomplished in organizing new camps and
departments during Capt. Ward's administration."On behalf of the Department of
ttie District of Columbia he welcomed the
chief to his native city, Capt. Ward havingv> u

uui it iiCi O.

Local Department Complimented.
Replying, the commander-in-chief complimentedthe local branch of the organizationon Its good showing and said the Districtdepartment is regarded by the organizationas "the fountain *iead of influence

and inspiration." Speaking of his Inspectiontour. Capt. Ward said in Vermont he
found nine camps of United Spanish War
Veterans, comprising practically every man
who served from Vermont in the war with
Spain. He complimented his predecessor,
Maj. Chas. R. Miller of Cleveland. Ohio, on
the work of his administration, and added:
"When I took command I found a fine

esprit du corps, the work of MaJ. Miller,
making the recent great growth of the organizationpossible. I have signed a charterfor a new camp every day since January1, and the payment of per capita tax
shows a doubling of our 'membership. The
United Spanish War Veterans now comprisesIn its organization a) per cent of the
soldiers who served In lfB»8 against Spain."
Commander Ward paid high tribute to the

venerable veterans of the G. A. R., and
said they had filled a great place in this
country, having "taught the nation to find
itself." He said the soldiers of 18W* had
learned patriotism from the Memorial day
services and campftre celebrations of the
Grand Army of the Republic.
"The burden on the shoulders of the G.

A. It. are heavy." Capt. Ward pointed out.
"The grim old veterans of the sixties are
passing away. Who will carry on the work
of patiiotism when they are gone? The
nation has placed upon us the heavy burden
nf r> q rrv I n tr nut and toaphlna tlio nri nnl nlos

taught by the G. A. R. When that honorableorganization has passed from the stage
of action we of the Spanish War Veterans
will be members of the only organization in
which membership has been gained by volunteeringto serve our country In time of
war. and to have laid down our lives, tf necessary.for its defense and honor. The
bronze cross of the Spanish War Veterans,
therefore, means much. It cannot be bought
or taken from ita wearer. He earned it by
honorable service in war."

American Fighting Men.
Commander Ward said the reason the

foreign powers stayed their hands from In-
terrerence in lsvm, ana me spamards so

pjomptly surrendered, was because of the
300,000 American fighting men who were

gathered together In the camps In the
United States and who would have "done as
well had opportunity offered as the men
who charged San Juan Hill with Roosevelt
or fought In Manila bay with Dawey."
The national commander spoke of the

large number of prominent soldiers and
sailors who are Joining the organization of
Spanish War Veterans, and slid Miles
Camp of San Francisco dias an active membershipof 450 men. the total number in
that city being about 1,500. The state of
Washington sent only one regiment to the
war with Spain, yet in that state are ten
camps of Spanish War Veterans. Butte,
Mont., with a population of 50,000, has a
camp with 250 members, the mayor of the
city being its commander.
In conclusion, C'apt. Ward declared that

"the men who promptly and patriotically
responded In time of war are being recognizedin time of peace. Our organization
is asserting Itself." He urged the membershipto be no less zealous as good, patriotic
citizens than they were as soldiers and
sailors.

views 01 uoi. ureu.
Col. M. Emmet Urell. past commander-inchiefof the Spanish War Veterans, and

who Is a prominent member of the G. A. R..
was next presented. He began his address
by predicting that In less than ten years
this country will be engaged In war with
Japan. He said that some of the "old fellowsof 1861 to 1865" are still ready and
able to respond to the call to arms. He
urged the Spanish War Veterans to Insist
upon Congress to build a large navy commensuratewith the size and importance of
this country and of sufficient size to protect
Its long coast lines and the colonies.
"Hoys, you may soon nave to race the

tittle yellow fellows," Col. Urell exclaimed,
with a flush of enthusiasm. "We can raise
an army quickly, but not so with a navy.
Wc ought to do all we can to Induce Congressto give us the greatest navy in the
world. With a big navy we cannot only
defy Japan, but the whole world."
At the conclusion Col. Urell spoke of the

advancement made in recent years by the
United Spanish War Veterans, and urged
Its members to cast their votetf, regardless
ftf riAlltinol *"» ffi 1 l'*i

|iv/ui.tvui iminauuuo, me JJaiLJ" WHICH
will give the organization the best support.
National Judge Advocate General John

Lewis Smith, of the United Spanish War
Veterans said he is proud to be a member
of the staff of Commander Ward, and declaredthat because of Capt. Ward's successhe should be re-elected to tlio highest
office in the organization. To this Capt.
Waid promptly replied:
"I'm not a candidate. Comrade Smith."
"That's what Roosevelt says," the judge

advocate general responded and the assembledveterans .laughed.
An incident of the evening was when Mrs.

Lizzie W. Calver. president of the District
of Columbia Auxiliary to the Spanish War

JBSTKri
X Authorities on

A NEW YORK.

| Women's
| Tailor=made
I at Greatly
| Reduced Pri<
| Imported Nove
\ dressy styles: Eton
i TV K 1 1 1
* lvioaeis, exclusive n<
\ t

| son's product and
$ lowered prices.
| TAILORED SUITS OF
X mixtures and novelty stripes. 1'
' I $50.00 and $60.00. Reduced to.

i| TAILORED SUITS, El
* COAT STYLES.beautiful sit
?made of fancy materials.$40.00

" « \
£ ues. Kcauceu to

I NOVELTY TAILORED 5
Ijl mixtures and plain mohairs.on
*»* to $40.00 values. Reduced to

| $11©.<0)<0> am

f SILK PONGEE AND RA
X $55.00 values.black and colors.
Y styles. Reduced to

$ SPECIAL SALE OF OR
3£ MULL DRESSES.fancy, color
O A , ft* 1 I » 1
A ^>40.00 10 ^50.00 values, iveuucei

| $112.5®,

y. Head=to=Foot Outfitters,

! iiiK .

Carriages and aul

Qualities. more convenient
*" street entrance on

Improvements on a

R #1 «*m*o « fi n.
Ill uai ^ani

in S
II .Wash Waists, \

.and Other Desin
We place on sale Friday three apt

One lot $6.50 One lol
ll'l and S&.so Shirt-
n 7 V" White V

waist Suits, Coat Suit

$3. $!
Fine=taiiored Suits

Half Price.
$18.50 Suits $9.23
$20.00 Sails $10.00
$23.50 Suits $11 75
$25.00 Suits $12 50
$30.00 Suits $15.00
$32.50 Suits $18.25
$33.50 Suits $16.74
$35.00 Suits $17.50
$38.50 Suits $19.25
.« '»- MK Alt

VOtf.UU oaill 9MI.VW

*08.50 Salt* f2W.2S
>62.AO Salts $31.2ft

Small Lots Corsets
Half Price.

11.00 Corsets 50c
$1.25 Corset a G3e
$1.50 Corsets 75c
$1.75 Corsets 88c
$2.00 Corsets $1.00
$2.50 Corsets $1.25
$3.50 Corsets $1.75

i «a to 9S
I ill #1.^; * AJ4 Brio |

$5.00 Coriets <2.50J

WM. H. McKNEW CC

Veterans, delivered an address of welcome
to Commander-in-chief Ward and presented
him. on behalf of the Indies, with a largo
and handsome floral tribute. Mrs. t'alver
was accompanied by her ouicers.

Address by Mrs Bald.
Mrs. Isabel Worrell Ball, president of the

Woman's Relief Corps of the G. A. R., enteredthe hall during the meeting, accompaniedby Mrs. Ltda Oldroyd. and greeted
Xf fa Pall ffolU'ArpH a n:t

V (1[H. *> am. mm. L>U>I uv>-> v>v«. . ,

triotic addrass which was frequently Interruptedby applause. She said the "boys of
i_j8 had marched shoulder to shoulder in
the war for humanity," and that there was

no friendship that equaled that which had
been kindled In the bivouac, the camp or on

the firing line. She added that the organizationof Spanish War \ eterans was "tinmakingof patriotic manhood and citizenship."
Maj. Fred 8: Hodgson, past department

commander, congratulated ^api. nara on

his work and urged that recruiting he activelycnrried on in the south. Other speakerswere: Capt. I.ee M. I.lpsa>mb, past
department commander: Capt. Brown of
Alexandria, a member of the Woods Camp
of that city and of the national council of
administration; Camp Commanders Henry
Foster. Edward L. Cogan. Joseph Milton
He'.ler, William Peacock. George Nairn,
William B. Powers and Capt. G. Leyburn
Shorey.
At the beginning of the meeting the membersof Richard J. Harden Camp, about 2i»

strong, marched into tlie hall, headed by
their commander, Capt. Cogan, and were

complimented on the fine showing and personnel.The camp had previously held a

meeting at Costello's hall.
Before the meeting was adjourned Com-

mander-in-chief Ward announced wmi emphasisthat he will not under any circumstancesbe a candidate for re-election. He
left here early this morning for Sorantoij,
l*u... to continue his inspection tour. He
said he found the District department in
"most excellent condition. '

Real Business Methods.Maybe.
A New York auditing company is investigatingthe several bureaus of the Departmentof the Interior, inclining the pension

bureau, with the idea of bri'nging about a

uniform business system. Many of the bureaushave separate ways of transacting
business and distinct systems of correspondence.It is intended to make all of these
conform to one Keneral plan.
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5uits I
:es. |
lty Suits in plain and J
and Fancv Coat \* ?

Dveltics.all this sea- j
rc i . ^ 11 i

oncrca at materially 4

|
IMPORTED FABRICS, fancy

$39.5(0) |
:ONT AND PRINCE QIAP i
1c plaited and kilted skirts, .f.

.and?43.°°..val: $29.75 j
>L 115> made ot silks . tancy Y
ly one or two of a style.$30.00 }

id $ 11 S.00. I
ilTAH SILK SUITS.$45.00 and t

"d.E,:n $32.S© I
:GAND1E, LINGERIE AND |<d and white.slightly mussed.
1 tr» X

0 aod $2<D).<Q><0>. |
|

^ !9th amd Pa. Ave. x

Real's tirl f
tomobiles will find 8 a.m.
to stop at the D to f> n maccount of street
ivenue front. I

ly Specials ill
tuits j
Va3king Skirts
ab'e Merchandise.
?cial bargain lot* of Wash Suita.

t of $10, One lot $15.50
d $13.50 and $20 White and
Vashablc Blue Washable

s, Coat Suits,
K $7. |

Lot of $1.25 White I
Washable &(TDr*
Shirt Waists.

Special reductions in
Raincoats; mostly large
sizes.

One $25 Siikd»/r>
Coat

All the small lots of
Walking Skirts at exactly
half price.

!>., 933 PENNA. AVE.

PETERMAN'S ROACH FOOD
A Boon to Housekeepers.

//

Will free the most iiifntod pr«>mU<>« of roachM.
water blip® or beetles immediately, by cne goat

application.
^ "IVlfruian'n Olaoovrry"

for bedbugs and their egg*.
jSSS9tf a prereutatlfe, in bandy flexible

can. with si»out.
"PrtrruniB'i Ant

f°r Immediate relief i'roai ant*.
jfc The concensus of public opln

» ion in America and abroad,
when* these prepuratl«*H Itavf

been largely aold for the past twenty yearn. I*
that they are the bent in the world.

WM. PETERMAN, Mfg. Chemist,
54, 30, 5K West 13th St., New York City.

Sold by h11 drugglHts in Washington and tlirougri
Oiit the ( lilted State*.
Je2u th.tu.fit.-42

IMcCray Modern

Refrigerators,
I Opal Glass, Porcelain Tile,
{White Enamel and Odor^less Wood Lined,
« Are II JrnieoituifltlledL
ISold Only by *

NeSson Refrigerator Co,, }
620 F St. N. W. \I tnh25-«>t.eSa |

11 T^U. 1 T~ -* ,^C T71
v_au uj> juuii i idi iuo ijuiidaave. ('plione N. 1381) for the

mr>et delirious aud purest all-cream Tauill* 1CH
CUKAM.

A


